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Foot Reflexology encourages the body to 
work naturally to restore its own healthy 
balance. According to Chinese medical 

knowledge we have more than 60 
acupuncture points on the soles of the foot



KEVA DETOX 
FOOT PATCH



Keva Detox Foot 
Patches works on the 

principles of 
reflexology, absorbs 
toxins released from 

the acupuncture 
points from the sole of 

our foot, supports 
healthy body & mind

KEVA DETOX FOOT PATCH



A toxic body simply cannot maintain the 
normal cleansing performance required 
to maintain optimal health. Overtime, if 
these toxins are not removed, they may 

lead to various chronic health conditions
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Accumulation of toxic 
substances in the 

body can lead to so 
many health related 

problems like anxiety, 
depression, fatigue, 

weight gain, skin 
problems, hormonal 

imbalances, etc.
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However, once the various body 
components that may have been adversely 

affected by the toxins are cleansed, the 
body makes its natural adjustments to 

return to its original state of health
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Also, as the body releases these 
toxins, the negative health symptoms 

that may have been caused by the 
toxic overload usually start to recede 
and may even disappear altogether.
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Keva Detox Foot Patch may help 
revitalize the body, enhance blood 

circulation, strengthen the immune 
system, improve quality of sleep and 
promote better health and longevity. 
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It contains dried wood vinegar along with 
various other herbs

KEVA DETOX FOOT PATCH

Dried wood vinegar is 
obtained by refining smoke 

that is obtained during 
making of charcoal, this is 

refined for several months or 
even a year, then the smoke 

is cooled & liquified



 Works on the principles of foot reflexology

 Reduces pain, headache and tiredness

 Improves metabolism thus can help in weight loss

 Promotes better health & longevity

 Removes toxins from our body

 Improves our immune system

 Promotes sleep 

 Reduces fatigue and stress

 Improves blood circulation

BENEFITS



 Drink at least 10-12 glasses of 
fresh water in a day to assist 
the detoxification

 Apply Keva Detox Foot Patch 
one hour before bed-time

 Wash and dry your feet or 
body part before applying 
Keva Detox Foot Patch

DIRECTIONS FOR USE



 Take one adhesive sheet and 
slowly peel off paper

 Place the foot patch on the 
adhesive where noted to "Put 
adhesive sheet on this side" 
and place onto the soles of 
your feet or the desired area 
of other body part

 Wear for 8-10 hours then 
remove pad

DIRECTIONS FOR USE



 Wipe surface with wet towel 
until it’s no longer sticky

 Used patches will appear 
dark greenish or greyish as 
they absorb toxins and 
waste matter from your 
body

DIRECTIONS FOR USE





Continue to use each night until 
the discoloration of the pad 

subsides  





Contact

Contact us

Keva Industries

Website : www.kevaind.org



Note: This is not a medicine & not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent & cure any disease. Please consult your 

healthcare physician.


